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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this study was essentially to evalu
ate the biological quality of cow's milk yoghurt 
fortified with nil (control) or 1.0% milk protein 
supplied either from skim milk powder (SMP), 
sodium caseinate (NaCn), dried whey protein con
centrate (OWPC) or by concentrating the milk 
itself through the ultrafiltration (UF) process to 
obtain the same protein elevation level. 

The obtained results revealed that SMP
fortified yoghurt was characterized with the high
est contents of dry matter (OM), lactose/OM, ash/. 
OM, titratable acidity, acetaldehyde and bacterial 
counts of yoghurt starter culture. It contained also 
the highest levels of Ca, P,K, Mg, Cu and Mn. 
Highest Fat/OM% was found in UF-yoghurt and 
highest pH value was found in NaCn-Yoghurt., 
which contained also the highest Na level. The 
highest K and Fe levels were found in OWPC
yoghurt, 'which possessed also the highest levels of 
thiamin (8 1), like as in the UF-one, and riboflavin 
(82), 

Biologically, the highest true digestibility and 
net protein utilization were achieved in rats fed on 
OWPC-ycighurt. However, rats fed on SMP- yo
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ghurt exhibited the highest biological value of 
protein. Best blood picture, as indicated from 
white and red blood cells, hemoglobin and hema
tocrit, was accomplished in rats fed on UF- yo
ghurt followed by those fed on OWPC-one. The 
profile of blood plasma of rats indicated that 
OWPC-yoghurt caused the highest level of total 
protein, albumin (A) and globulin (G). Neverthe
less, the highest A/G ratio was occurred due to 
feed whether on SMP-, UF- or control- yoghurt. 

Furthermore, rats fed on OWPC-yoghurt 
gained the best mineral bioavailability as indicated 
from the highest levels of Ca, P, K, Mg, Cu, Fe 
and Zn in their blood plasma. The same was valid 
for UF-yoghurt with respect to P, Mg and Fe and 
for SMP-yoghurt towards only the K absorption. 

As a conclusion, UF-technique offers the best 
possibility for yoghurt quality improvement 
whether o.;.ia facilitate the supplementation with 
WPC or UF-milk retentate to enhance both com
positional content and biological quality of yo
ghurt . 

INTRODUTION 

Yoghurt is the most famous fermented dairy 
product in world and well-being has existed in 
many civilizations for a long time. 

Cow's milk, which is the main obtainable raw 
milk supply for dairy industries in many countries, 
is relatively characterized with thin body because 
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of It, solids deticicncy and its obtained yoghurt IS 

usually suffering from a pronounCl:d weak consis
tency and wheying off defects. In some countries. 
thl: use of non dairy stabilizers in yoghurt making 
lor consistency improvement is g"wrned by legis
lative regulation (F AO/WHO, 1976) The use of 
such non dairy ingred ients in yoghurt is not lega Ily 
pL'fll1med in Egypt (EOSQC, 20(5) as well as in 
many other countries (Fayed et at 1996 and 
Tamime & Robinson. 1999). Therefore, solids 
",nJ'lchment became necessary when yoghurt was 
lkslgned to be Illade from cow's milk for over
cl>mlng. such disadvantages. Thermal treatment 
was the old traditional procedure applied to pre
vent such defects by heat solids concentration. 
Newrt.heless, the excessive thermal process to 
reach the prospective solids concentration affects 
the nutJ'ltive benefits of milk. Solids elevation has 
been also achieved by the direct addition either of 
skim milk powder (Lankes et (1/ 1998; folkcn
berg & Martens, 2003 and Husein, 2006), total 
milk proteinate '{Fayed et (1/ 1996 and Dmar & 
Abou EI-Nour 1998), whey protein concentrate 
(Abd ~]-Salam et al 1991; Remeuf et (II 2003 
and Husein, 2006). Moreover, the technique of 
membrane filtration, especially the ultrafiltration. 
has successfully contributed with an efficient role 
to avoid such faults in yoghurt quality (Chapman 
et (II 1974; Jepsen, 1979; Abrahamson & Hol
men. 1980; Hagagg & Fayed. 1988 and Husein. 
2006). However. little information is rather avail
able about the biological comparison between 
.,ueh products in relation to their protein supple
mentation procedures. 

For that in view, the objective of the present 
res",arl'h was to lind out how some fortification 
procedures with milk protein might influence the 
cow's milk yoghurt attributes with emphasis on the 
biological quality. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Irc~h cow's milk (3.50% fat and 3.27% pro
tt.:ill) was obtainl~d from Higher Institute of Agric 
Co-operal ion, Shoubra EI-Kheima at Faculty ur 
Agriculture. Ain Shams University. Skim milk 
powder (SMP. 36% protein) made in Denmark 
and dried whey protein concentrate (DWPC, 82% 
protem) made by SEK DATABLAD, Hvidovre 
and Viborg. Denmark, were obtained from the 
local market. Sodium caseinate (NaCn, 84% pro
tein, Lactovit Co. Germany) was obtained from 

Arab Dairy Co. Calr(\. Egypt. Lynphilized mixed 
yoghurt starter culturE' (Y SC I containing Slrcplo
coccu'\ Ihermphilll.1 and L.,,·lohucillus ddnrul'C/ni 
suhsp. bulguricus was llblained frum Chr. Han
sen's laboratmies, Copenhagen, Denmark. 

Experimental procedures 

five treatments including the control were de
signed. where cow's milk was fir,>tly fortified will 
nil (control) or 10% milk protein whether directly 
by adding the suitable lJuantity expressed on the 
base of the protein content llf SMP. NaCn or 
DWPC, or by the c()J1l't'ntration of milk itself to 
reach the same protein elevallL)1l Ieve I oy thl~ ul
trafiltration (LJF) technique at 50°(' (as recorll
mended by Maubois et al 1971) uSing CAR· 
BOSEP UF-unit (type 2S 37. France) with zin:n, 
nium oxide membrane Mea 1.68 111 

2 alier its previ
ously heat trcatmenl .II (7-:nC! 2 min) prior UF 
processIng. 

The yoghurt hases were procedured as de, 
scr ibed by Tamime & I{obinsoll (1999) with 
adopting the manufacfllre conditions enacted by 
EOSQC (2005), Whl':'C yoghurt milk was heat 
treated to 85°C for:; min. follnwtd by temperature 
adjustment to 42'C Then, yngh11rt milks were 
inoculated with 2% of freshly activated YSC, 
filled mlo I kg polystvrene containers, covered, 
and incubated until Cll:nplctc wagulatilln (thmugh 
about 3 h.). Thereafter. the containers were trans
ferred to the refrigeratur (5 ±I"C), where they were 
kept to the next day ror analyses. Three replicates 
were done for every trt.~atment. 

Analytical methods 

Dry matter (OM), fat. nitrogen. ash contents 
and titratable acidity iT;\) were determined ac
cording to AOAC {21100}. Lac!():,\.' content was 
calculated by the difference 1 he acetaldehyde 
(AC) content was estimated as desnihed by Lees 
and Jago (1969) Thl' pH \-<lllIe was measured 
using a pH meter (HANNi\ InstrunH.:nt,>. liSA) 

Levels of calciuAl (Ca). pl'l\ISplwrus (P), potas, 
sium (K) and magnesiulll (Mg) as llldJI1r Illint'rals: 
and zillc (In). iron (I'c). cupper ({ 'u) and Illanga
nese (Mn) as min('r mincr,d', wue dL'lermined 
using an Inductive COlli ';1:'0 Plasma (ICP}-plasma 
technique, Perkin Flllll.'r-Optima :2000 DV as de· 
scribed in AOAC (2000). 

The count of SIr Thermllpl1/[u., dnd Lb. dtd
brueckii .;ubsp. bulgaric/iS were enumerated using 
in order M 17 and MRS agar media as described 
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by Gueimonde et al (2003). Both cultures were 
incubated anaerobically for 2 days at ]7°C. The 
counl was expressed as colony forming units 
(cfu)/g of product. 

Thiamin (B 1) and Riboflavin (B1) were meas
ured as described by Bognar (1992), using Beck
man HPLC consisting of pump model 126, injec
tor and data handling system. Perkin-Elmer fluo
rescence detector LC240 and C 18 column 25 cm x 
4.6 mOl were used. 

Biological aS~:lY was carried out using weigh
ing age Albino m;.de rats of 70-75 g caged indi
vidually in the metabolic cages. those were em
ployed for rats cOlllprised an upper living area 
with feeding system and below a device for the 
collection of unne ahd feces. The cages were simi
lar in construction to that described by Schiller 
(1960), although with a mod ified method Acid
washed bottle jars with polyethylene stoppers 
were used for drinking water and collection of 
feces and urine (Hor~zczaruk & Bock, 1963) and 
maintained at 20-24°C and 45-55% relatively hu
midity. Diets and water were provided fresh daily 
unle~~ otherwise specified. 

l-'ive different diets were previously prepared 
according to the composition of the diet of Eggum 
(1973) for the 5-subjected experimental animal 
groups. fhe 5-diets were different not only in their 
protein sources but also in their nature as well as 

. the all yoghurt samples were high in fat content in 
degree to over the recommended dietary allow
ance (RDA) of the rats. Thus, the calculation of 
the nutrients due to the composition of different 5
diets of the corresponding 5 animals groups was 
according to iso-caloric diet (40 Kcal/rat/day), 
where starch and oil are expensed in the nitrogen 
free diet. The rats fed 150 rng nitrogen and 109 
DM/rat/day. The amount of DM is adjusted with 
N-free diet supplied with vitamins and miner,ds. 

To evaluate the effect of yoghurt samples on 
the absorption of nutritional minerals in blood 
plasma of rats, the procedure of Eggum (1973) 
was applied where rats were housed individually 
in metabolic cages distributed on 5-subjected ex
perimental of 5-rats for each. The 5-groups were 
fed barley for one-day before starting the experi
mental to be adapted. The experiment was spread 
over for a period of 9 days. The animals wt:rc 
weighed at the beginning of the experiment and 
again at the end. During the experimental period 
urine of rats was collected in 50 III I of 5% H1SO'1 
while their feces in 100 ml H1S04• Nitrogen of 
urine and feces was estimated. At the end of ex
periment all rats were exposed to fasting period of 

, 
l

3 h. and accurately weighed ac(;ording to Wayn
forth & Flecknell (1992). Rats were anaesthetized 
with ether, blood samples were collected from 
plexieye via capillary tube, where, total protein 
and albumin of blood plasma were measured by 
the photometric system according to the biuret and 
bromocresol green methods in order (Johnson et 
ai, 1999), while globulin was calculated by the 
difference between them. Complete blood picture 
was carried out accord ing to RDS (1995) using 
Micro-Cobas automatic blood cell counter. 

The parameters of the protein quality. namely 
true digestibility (TD) biological value (BY) and 
net protein utilization (NPU) for the 5-yoghurt 
samples which evaluated biologically via the cor
responding 5-rats gr\)ups were calculated indi
vidually according to Eggum (1973). 

rhe obtained data were exposed to statistical 
analysis according t\) ~tatlstical analyses system 
user's guide (SPSS, 1998). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Gr.oss composition 

The results disrlaying in Tablr (I) show that 
the fortification or yoghurt milk with protein led to 
significant differences (P<O.O I) in all chemical 
composition depending on the procedure applied. 
The dry matter (DM), the lactose/DM and ash/DM 
contents were higher in SMP- yoghurt and lower. 
in order, in the control and UF- yoghurt, which 
contained the highest fat/DM%. That was because 
the UF process allows passing lactose as well as 
minerals and retains milk fat as done towards the 
true protein as stated by Maubois et al (1971); EI
Hofi (1984); Fayed (1986); Haggag & Fayed 
(1988) and Husein (2006). The decreased fat con
tent was found in SMP- and DWPC- yoghurts. 
The control contained the lower. while either 
DWPC- or NaCn-yoghurt possessed the highest 
protein/DMO/o due to the increased protein content 
of any of both fortifYing ingredients. 

Bacterial popula.tion 

Data of Table (I) indicate that the I% protein 
fortification of yoghurt milk by adding SMP led 
to significant incremt:llt in the count either of 
Sfr. fher"iophill!s or Lb. de!hrueckii subsp. blll
gariells followed that supplemented by DWPC. 
That might be due to some special nutritional 
growth factors occurred indirectly through adding 
of such fortifYing source, which perhaps meet the 
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Table I Chemical and bacteriological properties of cow's yoghurt elevated with 10% milk 
protein by different procedures 

Source of mi Ik protein elevation 
Property Control 

UF ~a~~1__0WP~l-.-----·---------- SMP 

: Dr~ matter (DM) % 12.75<1 15.13" 14.53
b 

1378' 1380~ 

Fat DMU" 30.21 h 24.43 11 35.25" 2537' 24 l)C)' 

Protem,' I)M % 28.97d 1044' 31_741, 3300";, u:' !
 

Lactose - DM%" 28.89d 31,57" 29.05'
 

Ash;' DM U;(I 6.20' 6.95" <) 51 < (, ')Oll
 

0.13' 1.00a oli.,h ,_80 
!\..".pH value 4.50c 4.45c 475"
 

AC (~ moli IOOg) 308" 445' 347' 420"
 
7 19.') I c
Str.(X.10 ) 19.50c 25 12" IIUU 22Jll
 

Lb (X I (J') 19.06' 22.9 I" ISo2' 17.38'
 

rhe mean, wilh the same letter tild not,ignifiL-anll) diller (1'>005) 
'iM!' '>~1/11 l!lil~ ppwder l!j . Ultraliltration 
N<lf -II 'i, ldllil/. «/'I:·;n<lk I lWPC I )'Icd whey prulelll (\Iil':Clllr;,1L 
• C.Jk:uldlc,1 In til<: JII'krl'lll'C •• I klcnnillcu as ladic acid .-V :\cl·l.dddndc 
.... tr .'>Ire/'I, ,, "<' us 1!l,'rtilU;',f-,,!W I.h Laclohuulllls J<!Ibruedll ,uh,p hl/lg.lJ-"-I/S 

nutlldll'lnal rcqlll/ l'ment of those strains. Rasic 
and Kurmann (1978) reviewed that the protein 
cOlllalnlnv sulphur amino acids intluenced favor
abk tht' growth of Lactubacillus sp. by lowering 
the oxidation' reduction potential through increas
1l1g groups Illadt' available by heating. Likewise. 
Olive lind Shah (11)98) found that, the fortifica
tion nt yoghurt with 2% WPC supported the 
growth 01 5·;/r. t!7ernlO{Jhilus and multiplication of 
this ,Jrganism wa, faster, which could have been 
the rt'ilSOIl lor Ihe ,hurter incubation time needed 
to rl'aLh pH ll! --I 'J 1m samples. Similar observa
lIorb were reported bv Uusein (2006). 

Biochemical properties 

II".' prot":'111 !(Irtdltation resulted in significant 
1l1crea,e in tilrdlable acidity (TA) and acetalde
hyde (AC) content of yoghurt, but delayed the 
redUl'llon in the pH value, except of that fortified 
with SMP, (Table, I). This phenomenon could be 
ascribed to the strengthened buffering capacity 
gained as the protein content raised. Similar find
ings were' reported by Brule et "I (1974); Moe
quol (11)79); Green et al (1981); Uaggag & 
Fayed (11)88) and Husein (2006). Moreover, Ra

sic & Kurmann (19"H) and I·:~tevez et ill (llJ88) 
confirmed that the lihrcased solids content by 
adding SMP enhanced favorably the production 01 
AC ofyoghurl. Hnwevcr, SMP caused the highest 
T A and AC content·;: ,1Ild the lowest pH valuc of 
yoghurt among other fortificatioll supplies. That 
could be due to the f\.I<lIIVely high lactose content 
of SMP VIS 11 ~is otht:r protem sources studied 
Many authors stated that, the fortification wllh 
milk powder can kad to excessive acidity 
(Hamdy et ill 1972; Tamime & Deeth, 1980: 

. Lankes et ill 1998; Tamime & Robinson. /1)99 
'and Husein 2(06). FUdher. Rasi(' & Kurmann 
(1978) I' ',tilr(ed alst' thaI the rail:' or AC prodllL'llon 
is highly dependent L11l the ac idity leveL The ton
trol exhibited rhe l(lw(~t t1gUI'L'S ill Ihe:;e re~pel:ts 

OWPC-yoghurt !{Hlk place the St:llJIH.I order in 
both two propertie;,. whilst l! F·yoghurt had AC 
content lower than thal of DWPC olle. The lA% 
of UF-yoghurt did not vary from those fortitled 
with NaCn or O\\/I'i' While, the pI! value of 
NaCn- yoghurt wao, higher than ,'ther samples. 
The pH value whether of UF- or DWPC· yoghurt 
occupied the second ('rder 1 he c(lntrol and SMP· 
yoghurt had similar lowest pH valucs 
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Micronutrients situ1iHion 

The yoghurt fortification with milk protein via 
SMP was associated also with minerals elevation, 
where its yoghurt exhibited the highest levels of 
Ca, P and Mg. While, due to the minerals perme
ability towards UF membrane whether during the 
preparation of whole-milk retentate or previously 
applied during DWPC preparation from whey, 
UF-yoghurt had the least levels of K, Na and Mg 
as well as the DWPC fortified yoghurt came in the 
second order in all minerals studied except of K 
(Table, 2). With exception of Na and K, NaCn
fortified yoghurt possessed the lowest minerals 
values. 

UF-yoghurt ranked the first order in relation to 
Cu and Zn contents while DWPC-fortified yoghurt 
had the highest levels of Fe. Fukuwatari et ul 
(]982), Glover (]985) and Fayed et ul (]995) 
found that, minerals such as Ca, Mg, and P as well 
as trace elements such as Cu, Fe and Zn are partly 
or wholly 60und to protein; only those bound are 
UF-retained and concentrated whether in the milk 
retentate or in the WPC. 

All protein-fortification procedures studied led 
to impart the yoghurt higher vitamins levels. 
DWPC- or UF-yoghurt contained the highest 
value of thiamin (B 1). Likewise, DWPC~ yoghurt 
appeared the highest riboflavin (B2) content (Ta
ble, 2). Renner & Abd EI-Salam (1991) re
viewed that, when compared with RDA, the WPC 
appears to be a significant source of B" B2 and 
B12, and a good source of pantothenic, because 80
90% of BI • 70-80% of B2, 40-70% of BI2 and 55
75% of pantothenic acid are transferred during 
cheesemaking into the whey. Moreover, Glover 
(197]) confirmed that the UF-retention percent of 
thiamin was 62% for whole milk and 33% for 
whey. Likewise, the corresponding figures for 
riboflavin were 61 and 50%, respectively. 

The trends of the yoghurt micronutrients are in 
coincidence with those reviewed by Renner 
(1983); Green et al (1984); Renner et al (1989); 
Scott (1989); Renner & Abd EI-Salam (1991) 
and Youssef (2000). 

Nutritional protein quality 

Concerning the quality of yoghurt protein from 
the nutritional view point in relation to the fortiti
cation procedure, DWPC-yoghurt gained the best 
true digestibility (TD) % (Table, 3). Renner & 
Abd EI-Salam (1991) reviewed that, WPC has a 
high and balanced amino acid protile, and its 

TD% has been found to be 97.i100%. Moreover, 
the decrease of casein portion by adding WPC led 
to inhibit the formation of a very firm and only 
slowly decomposable coagulum and consequently 
enhance markedly the passage of the milk through 
the stomach. Boi rie et ul (1997); Fruhbeck 
(] 998) and Jacobucci et ul (2001) showed that, 
casein was absorbed slowly and promoted post
prandial protein deposition by inhibition of protein 
breakdown without excessive increase in blood 
amino acid concentration. On the other hand, 
whey protein was absorbed very fast and rapidly 
stimulated protein synthesis but also acid oxida
tion. The investigators classified casein and whey 
protein, as slow and fast metabolizing proteins 
respectively. UF-yoghurt ranked the second order 
followed by NaCn-yoghurt, whi<;h did not vary 
from the unfortitied one (control). SMP-fortified 
yoghurt showed the lowest TD%. That c<1tlld be 
due to the expansive level of lactose associated 
with SMP add ing (Table, I). Renner & Abd EI
Salam (1991) reported that, the TD% decreases 
with increased dietary lactose content. The bio
logical value (B V) % of SM P-yoghurt protein was 
the highest. They confirmed that, although the 
TD% decreases, the BV% increases with increased 
dietary lactose content. Whereas, the fraction of 
absorbed nitrogen exerted as urinary urea nitrogen 
decreased due to that, the lactose delays the ab
sorption of amino acids, thereby making their 
utilization more efficient. DWPC-yoghurt came in 
the second order of BV%. Renner & Abd EI
Salam (]99]) declared that, there is a clear differ
ence between casein and whey protein which has 
the highest BV% (104%). UF-yoghurt seemed 
BV% higher either than NaCn-yoghurt or the con
trol. 

The net protein utilization (NPU) % which is 
the multiplication yield of both of TD% and BVO/O 
was higher in DWPC-yoghurt followed by UF
one. Jacobucci et 01 (2001) elucidated that the 
essential 'l'lmino acid scores, compared with 
FAD/WHO (1991) is higher (essentially 1.0) for 
WPC and lower (0.87) for casein. Moreover, they 
found that no differences should exist in ratios of 
the rats weight gain/protein consumption between 
WPC and casein. Samples, either of SMP or the 
control ranked the third order, while NaCn
yoghurt caused the lowest NPU. That was clearly 
reflected on the growth rate of experimental rats 
fed thereon. Where, animals fed on UF or WPC
yoghurt grown better than those fed on the control, 
SMP or NaCn-yoghurt, respectively. The overall 
trends of these results agree with those explained 
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Table 2.	 Minerals, trace elements and vitamins of cow's yoghurt elevated with 1.0% milk 
protein by different procedures 

Component Control 
Sourr.e of milk protein elevation 

---_. 
SMP UF NaCn DWPC 

Minerals (g/kg) 

Ca 1.444" 2.232" 1.542c 1.393 e 1.661 b 

P 1.117d 1.676a 1.244c 1. I85d 1.359b 

K ! .I57c 2.080" I. I 18c ] .323 h 1.9883 

Na 0.383' 0.551 h 0.383' 0.624" 0.50S h 

Mg 0.118' o 183" 0.117c 0.113 c 0.163 b 

Trace elements (mg/kg) 

Cu 0.363 c 0.505" 0.498" 0.397b 0.410b 

Fe 0.240d U.339' 0.586h 0.218d 0.78'" 

Zn 5082<1 7.559b 8.607" 5.8 tOC 6.192c 

Mn 0.066' O.! 07" 0.083 c o.ond 0.0941> 

Vitamins (mgikg) 

B j 0.496' 0.529b 0.650' U.S SOb 0.672" 

Be 1.539d 1.733 b 1.68 I L 1.527d 1.980" 

I'he means with the same letta JiJ not signitil:antly difkr (P>O.05) 
SMP : Skim milk powtkr llF: lJltraliltration 
NaCn: SoJiul11l:aseinale DWPC Dried whey protein conl:cnlrate 

Table 3. Nutritional proll:in quality and growth rate of rats fed on cow's yoghurt elevated 
with 1.0% milk pmtein by different procedures 

Source of milk protein elevation 
property Control 

SMP (}F NaCn DWPC 
_. --, .._-~-_ .. --. ......  ---~-- -------_. 

Irue digestibility % 92.83' 88.74d 94.361> 92.59' 96.83" 

Biological value % 83.60d 87.11 " 84.12' 83.IOJ 86.351> 

Nd protein utilization % 77.61' 77.30' 79.38 b 76.94d 8361 a 

Growth rate (gJday) 2.051> 1.80' 2,48" I :'-7d 2.42;1 

I'hl' means with the Saml' kltcr JiJ not signilil:antly differ (P>O.05) 
SMI' . Skim milk powJcr UF: LJltrfiltration 
Nat 'n. Sodiul11 caseinate DWI'C': Dried whey protein t:oncenlrate 
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by Renner (1983); Renner et {II (1989); Scott 
(1989); Renner & Abd EI-Salam (1991) and 
Youssef (2000). 

Blood picture 

The blood picture, that reflecting the physio
logical situation of animal as an intake function, 
ind icated that rats fed UF-yoghurt possessed the 
excellent condition with regard to all parameters 
studied without any exception, namely, white and 
red blood cells (WBC and RBC), hemoglobin 
(HGB) and hematocrit (HCT). Rats fed on OWP
yoghurt occupied the second order (Table, 4). 
These phenomena are, not haphazardly, corre
sponding to the significantly higher Fe and Cu 
contents found together in the two yoghurts (Ta
ble, 2). Renner et (II (1989) explained that copper 
deficiency, like iron deticiency, causes anemia. 
Moreover, the availability of copper from milk can 
be improved by changing the ratio between casein 
and whey protein in favor of the latter. That is 
what has been actually carried out by UF- milk 
com:entration or rather by OWPC adding to the 
yoghurt milk. Lesser figures of RBC and HCT 
were determined in the blood of rats when fed on 
SMP-yoghurt, NaCn-yoghurt or rather on the con
trol. Both HCT values whether of SMP- or NaCn
yoghurt were under the recommended normal 
'healthy range (36.0) reported by Bishop et {II 
( (992). 

Blood plasma profile 

Concerning the blood plasma profile, data 
given in Table (5) reveal that, rats fed on OWPC-

supplemented yoghurt gained the highest levels of 
albumin and globulin and hence total protein con
tents in their blood plasma followed by those fed 
on UF-yoghurt, the control, NaCn- and SMP
yoghurt[.. These phenomena could be explained 
with regard to the corresponding results of the 
protein qualities given in Table (3), 

Regarding the minerals contents of blood 
plasma, it could be firstly noticed that, although 
the experimental diets were previously adjustably 
supplied with required minerals, the bioavailabil
ity of them were significantly differently valued in 
consequence of the source of milk protein with 
which rats-feeding yoghurts were fortified. 
Renner (1983) and Miller et al (1995) declared 
that, minerals bound to protein are in the forms 
most available and easily utilized by the body than 
when present in the ionic forms. The figures given 
in Table (5) indicated that blood plasma of rats 
fed on DWPC-yoghurt contained the highest lev
els of Ca, P, K, Mg, Cu, Fe and In. Renner et al 
(1989) and Renner & Abd EI-Salam (1991) con
firmed that, the bioavailability of In from casein
containing diets is lower than from diets contain
ing whey protein or serum albumin. One reason 
for this difference is the bind ing of In to the nega
tive charged phosphate groups of casein micellt:s. 
Another reason is the relatively low amino acid 
cysteine content of casein (0.6%) as compared to 
that of whey proteins (2.5%) and serum albumin 
(6.7%). The same was valid for the amino acid 
methionine. Likewise, the availability of Cu and 
Fe was associated with diets containing lactalbu
min. Dael et al (2005) found that the apparent 
absorption of Ca, P, Fe and In from the whey pro
teins-adopted diets (casein: whey proteins, 40: 60) 

Table 4. Blood picture of rats fed on cow's yoghurt elevated with 1.0% milk protein by dif
ferent procedures 

Source bf milk protein elevation 
Property Control 

SMP UF NaCn OWPC 

While blood cells (I O)/mm) 5.80" 10.17" 9.80" 7.20< 8.90" 

Red blood cells (I OO/mm) 6.42" 6.30" 7.72" 6.09" 6.89" 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 12.6" 11.9" 13.7" 12.1 b 12.6b 

Hematocrit % 36.6b 35.3" 41.2" 34.5" 36.7b 

The means with the same letter did not significantly diner (P>O.05) 
SMP: Skim milk powder UF: Ultrtiltration 
NaCn: Sodium caseinate DWPC: Dried whey protein concentrate 
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Table S. Blood plasma profile of rats fed on cow's yoghurt elevated with 1.0% milk protein by 
different procedures 

Property 

------

Control 
SMP 

Sourc~_of mj~protein_e_le":.~t~9_n___..___.~ 
UF NaCn DWPC 

Total protein (gld!) 5.25" 4.49c 4.45" 4.68" 5.48a 

Albumin (gldl) 3.40b 2.97d 3.50b 3.11 c 3.37a 

:Jlobulin (g/dl) , .8Sb ; .52c 1.9S b I.S7e 2.ll a 

A/G Ratio 1.84"b 195" 1.80b ) .98" 1.60e 

Mineral (ppm) 

Ca 51.nOd 70.98c 74.70b 43.88e 76.07" 

P I77.6S b 166.40c 180.60" 165.1Sc 181.0S" 

K 121.30c 169.80" 146.8S bo 123.95c 168.S5

Mg 10.719" IS.O IS b 16.700" J IJ 80c 16.54S

Cu 0.720b 0.340" 0.602e 0.634e 0.88S

Fe 2.993 c 3.46Sb 3.650" 3.559b 3.611

Zn 1.062d 1.259c 1.390" 0868" 1.735" 

Ih..: m..:an~ With the same leller did nOl significantly difter (P>005) 
SMI' . Skim milk powder LJF: Ultrtiltration 
NaCn. Sodium caseinate DWPC: Dried whey protein concentrate 

or W-Cn: u- Lactalbumin, 40: 60) was higher than 
diets based only on casein. The highest levels of P, 
Mg and Fe were found also in blood plasma of rats 
fed on UF-yoghurt, While, SMP-yoghurt occa
sioned the highest level of K in the blood plasma 
of rats t~d thereon. The next order for Ca absorp
lillil was recorded for rats fed on UF-, SMP-, con
11'111 and NaCn- yoghurts, respectively. The in
dl:Jsed Na level of NaCn-yoghurt as illustrated in 
I able (2) may led relatively to hinder the absorp-·. 
lion of Ca by rats fed thereon. Miller et al (1995) 
c.xplained lhat, high intakes of Na can increase 
urll1ury Ca excretion. The corresponding order for 
I' Wil~ the control. SMP- and NaCn- yoghurts re
~pcLllvdy. lJF-yllghurt exhibiled the second order 
in the K absorptilln f()llowed by NaCn- and <.:On
trol )'oghurts. The second order of the absorption 
oj Mg, Cu, Fe and Zn were achieved in rats fed. ill 
orol'r, on SMP-, control, SMP- or NaCn- and UF
yoghurts, 

As a conclusion, UF-technique offers the best 
pl)sSlblllty ttlr yoghurt quality improvement 
~~hclher via facilitate the supplementation with 
WPC or UF-milk retentate to enhance both com

positional content ,IOU biological quality of yo
ghurt. 
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